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Mass transfer of calcium across the peritoneum at three differ- In conventional solutions used for peritoneal dialysis,
ent peritoneal dialysis fluid Ca2 and glucose concentrations. dialysis fluid sodium (Na) and calcium (Ca2) concen-
Background. In peritoneal dialysis, the rate of ultrafiltration trations are adjusted to be rather close to their equilib-
has been predicted to be a major determinant of peritoneal
rium plasma concentrations. This reduces their potentialcalcium (Ca2) removal. Hence, dialysis fluid glucose concen-
for diffusive transport, and hence, the exchange of thesetration should be an important factor governing the transperito-
neal Ca2 balance. The aim of this study was to test the effect ions is highly dependent of their convective transport by
of various dialysate glucose levels and selected dialysate Ca2 “ultrafiltration” (i.e., by glucose-induced osmosis). In-
levels on Ca2 removal in peritoneal dialysis patients. deed, a number of previous studies have suggested that
Methods. Patients (N 8) received, during a 7-week period,
peritoneal Ca2 removal in continuous ambulatory peri-2 L of lactate (30 mmol/L)/bicarbonate (10 mmol/L)–buffered
toneal dialysis (CAPD) be positively correlated to theperitoneal dialysis solutions containing either 1.5% glucose and
degree of ultrafiltration [1–7]. For example, in the studies1.0 mmol/L Ca2 or 2.5% glucose and 1.6 mmol/L Ca2, or 4%
glucose and 2.5 mmol/L Ca2, respectively, provided in a three- of peritoneal Ca2 balance by Kwong, Lee, and Chan
compartment bag (trio system). Patients underwent standard- [1], Delmez et al [2], and Weinreich et al [3], hypertonic
ized (4-hour) dwells, one for each of the three dialysates to assess glucose exchanges (3.86%), resulted in Ca2 net loss,
permeability-surface area product (PS) or mass transfer area
even though dialysate Ca2 was as high as 1.75 mmol/L,coefficients (MTAC) for ionized and “freely diffusible” Ca2,
which would have favored peritoneal-to-plasma Ca2 dif-lactate, glucose, bicarbonate, phosphate, creatinine, and urea.
fusion. This indicates that, when 3.86% glucose is em-Results. There was a clear-cut dependence of peritoneal
Ca2 removal on the rate of ultrafiltration. For large peritoneal ployed as a peritoneal dialysis fluid, net Ca2 transport
to dialysate Ca2 gradients (2.5 mmol/L Ca2 in 4% glucose) occurs against the diffusive gradient (i.e., from plasma
a close fit of measured to simulated data was predicted by to peritoneum). Thus, the convective flux of Ca2 is op-the three-pore model using nonelectrolyte equations. For low
posite to, and “overwhelming,” the diffusive gradient attransperitoneal Ca2 concentration gradients, however, di-
high rates of ultrafiltration (i.e., at high dialysate glucoserectly measured Ca2 data agreed with the simulated ones only
when the peritoneal Ca2 PS was set lower than predicted from concentrations).
pore theory (6 mL/min). In a previous study, Rippe and Levin [8] computer-
Conclusion. There was a marked ultrafiltration dependence simulated Ca2 transport, or actually Ca2 gain, over
of transperitoneal Ca2 transport. Nonelectrolyte equations dwell time during CAPD as a function of dialysis fluidcould be used to simulate peritoneal ion (Ca2) transport pro-
glucose concentration, and hence, the rate of ultrafiltra-vided that the transperitoneal ion concentration gradients were
tion, and dialysis fluid Ca2 concentration, using the three-large. Based on our data 1.38 mmol/L Ca2 in the dialysis fluid
would have created zero net Ca2 gain during a 4-hour dwell pore model of peritoneal transport [9–11]. This computer
for 1.5% glucose, whereas 1.7 and 2.2 mmol/L Ca2 would have simulation study confirmed and extended previous ob-
been needed to produce zero Ca2 gain for 2.5% glucose and servations of a marked ultrafiltration dependence of Ca2
3.9% glucose, respectively.
transport and also that convective transport against the
diffusion gradient can be the dominating transport mode
when dialysate glucose concentration is high [1–3, 6, 7].Key words: peritoneal dialysis, capillary permeability, ion transport,
solute transport, macromolecules, computer simulation. Actually, it was shown that a completely “neutral” Ca2
balance across the peritoneal membrane during a 4-hourReceived for publication February 4, 2002
glucose dwell (i.e., a situation where ionized or diffusibleand in revised form September 25, 2002, and December 12, 2002
Accepted for publication February 24, 2003 Ca2 is neither gained nor lost during 4 hours) was ob-
tained for a dialysis fluid Ca2 concentration of 1.35, 1.7, 2003 by the International Society of Nephrology
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Table 1. Composition of the peritoneal dialysis During the 7 weeks of treatment using the new solu-
solutions investigated
tion, each patient underwent, in a randomized fashion,
Glucose three standardized dwell studies (4 hours), one for each
concentration 1.5% 2.5% 3.9% solution, namely at week 1, at week 4, and at week 7
MgCl2 0.25 mmol/L 0.40 mmol/L 0.62 mmol/L after inclusion. Between the dwell studies, at least 2
CaCl2 1.0 mmol/L 1.6 mmol/L 2.5 mmol/L weeks had to elapse, during which CAPD was carriedNaCl 132 mmol/L 132 mmol/L 132 mmol/L
Bicarbonate 10.2 mmol/L 10.0 mmol/L 9.7 mmol/L out according to our general routines and the patients’
Lactate 30.6 mmol/L 30.0 mmol/L 29.2 mmol/L individual needs with respect to choice of glucose con-
centration in the bag using the trio system. A conven-
tional 1.5% glucose solution containing 1.25 mmol/L
Ca2 was normally used as the overnight dwell precedingand 2.3 mmol/L for 1.36%, 2.27%, and 3.86% glucose
each test dwell.in the peritoneal solution, respectively [8].
The patients gave written informed consent, and theThe major aim of the present study was, based on
study was approved by the Regional Ethics Committeeexperimental data, to test the predictability of our previ-
at Lund University.ous computer simulations regarding Ca2 gain for three
different glucose concentrations in CAPD patients and, Standardized dwell studies
for the first time, to calculate an apparent Ca2 perme- 125I-albumin (RISA; Human Serum Albumin, Kjeller,ability surface area product (PS), or mass transfer area
Norway) was used as a volume marker in the standard-coefficient (MTAC) using nonelectrolyte equations. Es-
ized dwell studies by adding 0.185 mBq RISA to thepecially, we wanted to test solutions with Ca2 concentra-
solution (after mixing the appropriate compartments totions as close as possible to the ones we had predicted
obtain the desired glucose concentration) by aseptic tech-to create a completely “neutral” peritoneal Ca2 balance
niques together with 2 g/L of “cold” human serum albuminduring a 4-hour dwell for an average patient with plasma
(Immuno, Vienna, Austria) to prevent undue binding ofionized Ca2 at 1.25 mmol/L. For manufacturing and
RISA to bags and tubings. The level of free iodine waslogistic reasons, however, due to the fact that we tested
less than 1.5%. The patients were given 1 mmol of KCla three-compartment system (trio system), with a certain
on the night before the test dwells, in order to preventstoichiometry between Ca2 and glucose in the two small
any uptake of free (unlabeled) iodine by the thyroid.compartments containing the concentrated glucose, the
The patients were investigated in the sitting position.latter goal was fulfilled only for one of the three glucose
After instillation of the test solution containing RISA,concentrations. We chose the 2.5% glucose solution to
dialysate samples (5 mL/sample) were collected at 0, 5,be Ca2 neutral. For logistic reasons, the 1.5% glucose
10, 20, 60, 90, 120, and 240 minutes, while blood samplessolution had to contain less Ca2 than predicted for a
(2 mL/sample) were taken at 0, 20, 60, 90, 120, 180, andCa2-neutral solution, whereas the 3.9% glucose con-
240 minutes. The frequent blood sampling was donetained a higher dialysis fluid Ca2 concentration (2.5
mainly in order to be able to calculate the RISA clear-mmol/L) than had been predicted previously. It could
ance to plasma (Cl → P). Blood and dialysate samplesthus be anticipated that only the 2.5% glucose solution
were taken for total Ca2 and ionized Ca2, lactate, glu-would be completely Ca2 neutral, while there would be
cose, urea, creatinine, sodium, phosphate, magnesiuma net Ca2 loss for the 1.5% and a net Ca2 gain for the
(Mg2), bicarbonate, and RISA. Dialysate sampling was2.5% glucose solution, respectively.
performed by puncture of the injection port after drain-
ing approximately 400 mL of the dialysate into the empty
METHODS bag. The solution was immediately reinstilled intraperi-
toneally after each sampling. The cumulative dialysateThis study was an open, prospective study including
volume sampled represented only 1% to 2% of totalone treatment group originally containing 10 patients
intraperitoneal volume.with terminal renal failure and on CAPD for at least 3
Bicarbonate samples were kept on ice and transportedmonths prior to the start of the study. The patients were
immediately to the laboratory. Bicarbonate was assessedallocated to use a new three-compartment system (trio
as “standard bicarbonate.” The rest of the samples, takensystem), containing three different Ca2 concentrations,
in heparin tubes, were collected and transported andone for each glucose concentration, and largely devoid
analyzed at the end of each dwell session. All samplesof glucose degradation products (GDP) [12], and further-
were analyzed according to current hospital routines us-more, with 10 mmol/L/30 mmol/L bicarbonate/lactate
ing a Beckman Syncron LX 20 Autoanalyzer (Beckmanas a buffer. The treatment period was 7 weeks. The
Coulter, Fullerton, CA, USA). Creatinine was analyzedcomposition of the new solution(s) with respect to con-
using the Jaffe´ method and values were corrected forcentrations of glucose, Ca2, and buffer/electrolytes is
shown in Table 1. the influence of glucose. Urea was determined using the
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glutamate technique, glucose by the hexokinase method, kC, have no functional meaning and were not used for
phosphate using the molybdate technique, lactate using subsequent analyses.
the lactate oxidase technique, serum albumin using cre- Calcium gain (M) was calculated from simple mass
sol bromide purple, and ionized Ca2was measured using balance principles:
an ion-selective electrode (Radiometer ABL 505, Copen-
M  Vin · Cin  Vout · Cout (Eq. 4)hagen, Denmark). Total calcium was assessed using the
Beckman Syncron LX20-1 Master Instrument (i.e., not where Vin and Vout represent instilled and drained vol-
by flame photometry). The technique for sodium mea- umes, respectively, and Cin and Cout represent initial sol-
surements in dialysis fluid had, according to our Central ute (Ca2) and drained solute (Ca2) concentrations in
Laboratory routines, not been validated and certified, the dialysate, respectively. At time zero, Cout is modified
and was therefore not considered reliable. Therefore, no in a step-change fashion due to the presence of residual
sodium data are presented in this paper. Due to difficul- volume (300 mL) containing Ca2, which is in equilib-
ties in differentiating freely diffusible (and ionized) Mg2 rium with plasma-ionized Ca2. Thus, by necessity, a step
from total Mg2, especially for PS measurements, any change in M will occur at t  0, whenever the dialysis
magnesium measurements are not presented in this paper. fluid Ca2 differs from the residual volume Ca2 (equal-
ing the corrected plasma Ca2 at equilibrium). M as aCalculations
function of time [M(t)] was described by:
PS (MTAC), as defined in previous publications [9–11],
was calculated by a curve-fitting procedure (least squares) M(t)  Vin · Cin  [V(t)  VR]C(t) (Eq. 5)
by adapting the outcome of the three-pore model to the
where V(t) and C(t) represent intraperitoneal volumeexperimental data in order to minimize the function
and solute concentration as a function of time, respec-
SSQ  t[Cexp(t)  C3p(t)]2 (Eq. 1) tively, whereas VR represents the residual volume calcu-
lated from RISA dilution (see below).where Cexp(t) and C3p(t) are the dialysate solute concen-
The indicator dilution technique was used to determinetration measured and calculated by the three-pore
the intraperitoneal volume as a function of time [V(t)]model, respectively, and the sum is extended to the whole
using RISA as the dilution marker and correcting fordwell time. The minimization procedure was repeated
RISA disappearance during the course of the dwell [14, 15].for each of the solutes considered in the study.
It was assumed that RISA disappearance occurred dueNonprotein-bound Ca2 exists in the form of ionized
to a largely mono-exponential decay and that the initialCa2 and also as “freely diffusible” Ca2(i.e., the sum of
binding of RISA was 4% of the instilled mass of RISAionized Ca2 and Ca2 complexed to lactate, bicarbonate,
[15]. The amount of RISA remaining in the residualor phosphate). The concentration of freely diffusible
volume was accounted for by making an extra exchangeCa2 in plasma (CFP) was calculated according to [13]:
(rinse exchange) directly following upon the standard-
CFP  CIP  0.01 · AG  0.0091 · BIC (Eq. 2) ized dwell, which recovered 90% of the residual inter-
peritoneal RISA content from the previous dwell.where CIP is the plasma ionized Ca2, AG is the anion
The clearance of RISA from dialysate to plasma (Cl→gap (15 mmol/L) while BIC symbolizes “standard bicar-
P), corrected for spill over from plasma to interstitium,bonate.” CFD in dialysate was assessed from [13]:
and the total clearance of RISA (Cl) out of the peritoneal
CFD  CT  0.015 · A (Eq. 3) cavity (to the peritoneal tissues) were calculated as de-
scribed previously, based on peritoneal RISA kineticswhere CT is the measured total Ca2 in dialysate and A
[14, 15]. In order to calculate Cl → P, plasma volumeis the albumin concentration in dialysate (2 g/L).
was approximately estimated from tabulated data onIn the transport calculations, the plasma-ionized Ca2
body weight, height, and gender and by converting “cen-concentration was corrected using the Donnan factor
tral hematocrit” to “whole body hematocrit.” “Spill-for a divalent cation (0.962). “Freely diffusible” Ca2 in
plasma (CFP) was almost identical to that which could over” correction (of Cl → P) for RISA transport from
be extrapolated from diffusible Ca2 in the dialysate plasma to interstitium was made assuming a “transcapil-
plotted as a function of time [CFD(t)]. The time-courses lary escape rate” (TER) of albumin of 5%/hour.
of CFD (or ionized dialysate Ca2, CID) were modeled For computer simulations and parameter estimations
with arbitrary multiexponential functions: of solute and fluid transport, the three-pore model of
peritoneal transport was employed setting the small-poreCFD(t)  CFP  B · ekC·t
radius at 43 A˚, the large-pore radius at 250 A˚, the frac-
tional small-pore ultrafiltration coefficient (S) at 0.9, theFor ionized Ca2 CFD was substituted by CID(t) and
CFP by CIP. The calculated arbitrary parameters B, kB, C, fractional transcellular ultrafiltration coefficient (C) at
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Fig. 2. Gain of Ca2 as function of dwell time. (A ) Gain of ionized
Ca2 as a function of dwell time [M(t)]. (B ) Gain of total “diffusible”
Ca2 as a function of dwell time. Dotted curves () represent the 3.9%
Fig. 1. Dialysate Ca2 as a function of dwell time. (A ) Ionized dialysate glucose solution, hatched curves () the 2.5% glucose solution, and solid
Ca2 as a function of dwell time. (B ) Total “diffusible” dialysate Ca2 curves () the 1.5% glucose solution. Simulations are made according to
as a function of dwell time. Dotted curves () represent the 3.9% the three-pore model and setting the permeability-surface area product
glucose solution, hatched curves () the 2.5% glucose solution, and (PS) for ionized Ca2 at the values given in Table 2. For diffusible
solid curves () the 1.5% glucose solution. The gray lines correspond Ca2 (calculated according to equation 2), PS values, not unexpectedly,
to the average plasma levels of diffusible Ca2 and ionized Ca2, respec- showed large variation. For the 1.5% glucose solution, Ca2 PS was
tively. Note that the ionized dialysate Ca2 concentration curve is aiming 13.81 5.10 mL/min, for the 2.5% glucose solution, Ca2 PS was 24.10
at a value considerably lower than the plasma concentration. The same 8.21 mL/min, and for the 3.9% G solution Ca2 PS was estimated to
phenomenon, although less pronounced, is observed for freely diffusible 17.68  4.57 mL/min.
Ca2 (B).
(A/A0) and the solute reflection coefficient () the for-
0.02, and the ultrafiltration coefficient at 0.074 (mL/min/ mulations by Mason, Wendt, and Bresler [16] were used.
mm Hg). An estimate of the “unrestricted pore area over Concerning simulations of ultrafiltration, there has to
unit diffusion distance” (A0/X) was based on PS values date been no methods available to simulate ultrafiltra-
for glucose, lactate, creatinine, urea, bicarbonate, and tion curves by single membrane formalism by employing
phosphate, assuming the pore radii and fractional hydrau- measured values for PS for glucose and values for direct
lic conductances given above. To calculate the restriction lymphatic absorption. The reason is that the apparent
osmotic gradient across the capillary walls seems to dis-coefficient for diffusion restriction across cylindric pores
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Table 2. Measured and predicted mass transfer area coefficients (PS) in mL/min (meansSD) for some of the nonelectrolytes and ions assessed
Nonelectrolytes Cations Anions
Urea Creatinine Glucose K Ionized Ca2 Lactate Bicarbonate Phosphate
SE-radius A˚ 1.8 3.0 3.66 2.0 2.2 2.35 2.05 2.77
PD-fluid glucose concentration %
1.5 20.33.1 9.52.5 8.93.2 16.62.7 8.061.9a 14.17.6 22.07.0 13.313.6
2.5 24.54.4 11.11.8 9.31.5 18.42.6 5.440.73b,c 13.02.4 21.53.0 7.61.8
3.9 23.55.0 10.91.9 9.91.7 16.66.5 16.86.38 14.43.6 20.84.8 7.32.9
Predicted PS A0/X  23,600 cm 21.74 11.50 8.79 19.16 17.05 15.77 18.60 12.77
Abbreviations are: SE, Stokes-Einstein; PS, permeability-surface area product.
a Significantly lower than that for 3.9% glucose, P  0.01
b Significantly lower than that for 1.5% glucose, P  0.01 and 3.9% glucose, P  0.001
c Significantly lower than that for 3.9% glucose, P  0.001
appear much faster than the “macroscopic” glucose con- function of time. Average plasma levels of ionized Ca2
and of freely diffusible Ca2 are also indicated. Notecentration gradient between dialysate and (peripheral
vein) plasma. The major cause of this discrepancy is proba- the markedly different concentrations of “ionized” and
“freely diffusible” Ca2, respectively, where the latterbly that, over dwell time, glucose gradients gradually
build up in the interstitium, so as to make the effective concentration is approximately 0.4 mmol/L higher than
the former. Note also that the dialysate ionized Ca2glucose concentration outside the capillary wall much
lower than that measured in the dialysate. One way of curve apparently is aiming at an equilibrium concentra-
tion slightly below 1.0 mmol/L, which is lower than theaccounting for this rapid apparent disappearance of the
(glucose) osmotic gradient is to artificially “inflate” PS plasma concentration multiplied by the Donnan factor
(0.962). A similar tendency was seen for the freely diffus-for glucose to15 mL/min [8–12]. However, in the pres-
ent study, in order to arbitrarily simulate volume curves ible Ca2 concentration curve, although it here appeared
less prominent.over a limited period of time, apparent lymphatic absorp-
Figure 2 shows the gain as a function of dwell timetion was instead increased to around 2 mL/min, while
[M(t)] of ionized and freely diffusible Ca2, respec-retaining glucose PS at measured value (averaging 9.8
tively, across the peritoneum for the three different glu-mL/min). With this maneuver volume curves could be
cose solutions and the corresponding Ca2 concentrations.simulated for the short dwell times in the present study
With respect to the ionized Ca2 gain, the best fitting curves(4 hours), but could not be correctly evaluated for longer
(according to the three-pore model) was for PS  8.06 dwell times, because of the high peritoneal-to-plasma
1.9 mL/min for the 1.5% glucose, whereas PS was 5.44fluid reabsorption occurring for such an “inflated” appar-
0.73 mL/min for the 2.5% glucose, and 16.8  6.38 mL/ent lymphatic absorption term.
min for the 3.9% glucose solution. Thus, for the situation
Statistics where the concentration gap between the initial dialysate
Ca2 and plasma water Ca2 was less than 0.4 mmol/L,Values are given as means standard deviations (SD).
then the PS for Ca2 was found to be abnormally low.Differences among groups were analyzed using analysis
However, when the initial gap between dialysate andof variance (ANOVA). Differences were tested using Stu-
plasma Ca2 was high, as for the 3.9% glucose, then thedent t test and Bonferroni post hoc analysis. To fit com-
measured PS was consistent with that predicted by theputer-simulated curves (according to the three-pore model)
three-pore model. Based on measured data, we couldto measured data, a nonlinear least squares regression
simulate that 1.38 mmol/L Ca2 in the dialysis fluid wouldanalysis was performed. A Bland and Altman analysis
have created zero net peritoneal Ca2 gain during a[17] was performed to test the agreement of measured
4-hour dwell for 1.5% glucose, whereas 1.7 and 2.2 mmol/LPS values (for calcium) with the theoretically predicted
Ca2 would have been needed to produce zero Ca2 gainPS values using the individually assessed A0/X for each
for 2.5% glucose and 3.9% glucose (during 4 hours),patient.
respectively.
The PS values for urea, creatinine, glucose, potassium,
RESULTS Ca2, lactate, bicarbonate and phosphate are given in
Table 2. In the table the solutes are categorized as “non-Eight patients carried out all transport studies. No
complications occurred in any patients during the study. electrolytes,” “cations,” or “anions.” Predicted PS values
according to the three-pore model, calculated for anFigure 1A shows the dialysate ionized Ca2 as a func-
tion of dwell time and glucose concentration, and also A0/X of 23,600 cm (the measured average was 23,594
4697 cm), are also shown. Note that predicted PS values(Fig. 1B) the freely diffusible Ca2 in the dialysate as a
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are consistent with measured values for urea, creatinine,
glucose, potassium, lactate and bicarbonate, and reason-
ably close to measured values for phosphate. However,
predicted and measured PS products differed markedly
for Ca2 for 1.5% and 2.5% glucose, respectively.
The internal consistency of measured and predicted
(computer-simulated) PS values was high for 3.9% glu-
cose as shown by a Bland and Altman analysis (Fig. 3C).
However, for 1.5% glucose and 2.5% glucose there was
a marked deviation of measured PS vs. predicted PS
values based on the A0/X values individually deter-
mined using the three-pore model in each patient (Fig.
3 A and B). This further emphasizes the discrepancies
shown in Table 2.
Total clearance of RISA out of the peritoneal cavity
(Cl) and the “direct” lymphatic absorption (Cl → P) for
the three different solutions were all similar for the solu-
tions tested (i.e., 2.04  1.71 ( SD) mL/min and 0.16 
0.15 mL/min, respectively). The great discrepancy be-
tween Cl and Cl→ P is consistent with previous measure-
ments in patients by our group [18] and by others [19–21].
DISCUSSION
The major result of the present study is that our previ-
ous computer simulations and predictions concerning a
marked ultrafiltration dependence of Ca2 transport in
CAPD patients was confirmed. Thus, for current conven-
tional peritoneal dialysis solutions, with dialysis fluid
Ca2 of the order of 1.25 to 1.30 mmol/L, a markedly
negative peritoneal Ca2 balance can be predicted for
a 3.86% glucose solution, whereas the peritoneal Ca2
balance can be predicted to be close to “neutral” for a
1.3 to 1.5% glucose solution, as confirmed in the present
study. Second, it was for the first time possible to calcu-
late an apparent mass transfer area coefficient (PS) for
ionized Ca2, both under conditions when the concentra-
tion gradient between dialysis fluid Ca2 and plasma
Ca2 was low, as is usually the case, and under conditions
when this gradient was high, namely for 3.9% glucose
and 2.5 mmol/L Ca2. Similar to the situation for sodium,
PS for Ca2 was abnormally low when the concentration
gap between plasma and dialysate was small, but in-
creased to values predictable by the three-pore model
when the gap was relatively high (	0.7 mmol/L).
The present study emphasizes the fact that peritoneal
transport processes for electrolytes markedly differ from
those of non-electrolytes. This is particularly obvious Fig. 3. Bland and Altman plots of the difference between measured
when the ion concentration gradient between plasma the permeability-surface area product (PS) for ionized Ca2 and com-
puted PS for Ca2 (using the three-pore model and the individuallyand dialysate is low. Hence, at dialysate sodium concen-
determined A0 /X for each patient) vs. average PS for 1.5% glucosetrations close to plasma concentration, or even up to 30 (A ), 2.5% glucose (B ), and for 3.9% glucose (C ). Dotted lines indicate
to 40 mmol/L lower than the plasma sodium concentra- measured averages and hatched lines95% confidence intervals. There
was an almost perfect agreement between measured and computer-tion, PS for sodium has been calculated to be of the
simulated PS values for 3.9% glucose, while there were large overesti-order of 6 to 9 mL/min in humans [22–27]. At extremely mations of PS (10 mL/min) using the three-pore model for 1.5% and
low intraperitoneal sodium concentrations (50 mmol/L), 2.5% glucose solutions, respectively.
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Table 3. Phenomenologic equations describing membrane transport of nonelectrolytes and charged solutes
Phenomenologic equations describing membrane transport of nonelectrolytes [33]
Solvent flow  Hydraulic flow  Osmotic flow
Solute flux  Ultrafiltration  Diffusion
Phenomenologic equations describing membrane transport of charged solutes [33]
Solvent flow  Hydraulic flow  Osmotic flow  Electrosmotic flow
Solute flux  Ultrafiltration  Diffusion  Electrophoresis (ion migration)
Current flow  Streaming current  Diffusion current  Electric current
however, PS is more or less normalized (Simonsen, un- Moreover, for a single membrane system, solute perme-
published observations). Likewise, Knochel [28] found ability (P), membrane hydraulic conductivity (LP) and
that peritoneal transport of sodium in dogs was as fast the reflection coefficient () are the practical membrane
as the transport of urea and creatinine if the dialysis coefficients necessary to describe transmembrane flux
solution (5% glucose) contained no sodium [28]. This of an uncharged solute. If the solute is charged, how-
finding was recently confirmed and extended by Cheng ever, three new practical coefficients must be included,
et al [29] in rats. The rather “predictable” PS for bicar- namely “electric conductance,” “transport number,” and
bonate, potassium, lactate, and phosphate in the present “electroosmotic permeability” [33]. All these ion-associ-
study (Table 2), and also in a number of previous studies ated “charge-dependent” terms add tremendous com-
[22, 23, 30, 31], are quite in line with this reasoning, plexity to the calculations, not taken into consideration
because the transperitoneal concentration gradients for by equations for nonelectrolytes. On the other hand, they
these ions are usually quite large. By contrast, MTACs are most important when ions are close to their equilib-
for electrolytes close to their equilibrium plasma (water) rium concentration, and distort the apparent PS values
concentrations are usually considerably lower than pre- when calculated using nonelectrolyte equations.
dicted from theory. The results from the present study clearly suggest that
It is generally believed that the abnormally low PS the “charge-dependent” transport terms discussed above
values obtained for ions near their equilibrium concen- can actually be neglected under the provision that the
trations may be due to the fact that PS, for mathematical dialysate and plasma ion concentrations are widely sepa-
reasons, must become quite inexact due to the low diffu- rated, and thus are far from equilibrium. Hence, there
sion gradient per se [25]. Furthermore, inaccuracies in was a good concordance between measured and pre-
the laboratory measurements may produce great errors, dicted peritoneal PS values for K, bicarbonate, lactate
which will be further amplified due to the low diffusion and, in essence, to phosphate, all having large initial
gradient. Also, large errors will be made, if the Donnan peritoneal diffusion gradients (see Table 2). However,
correction is not correctly carried out, or if “plasma con- correct transport formalism may be needed to ade-
centration” instead of “aqueous solute concentration” is
quately model ion transport phenomena under equilib-
used in the calculations [32] when a flame photometer
rium conditions. Since this was not done in the presentinstead of ion-selective electrodes is used for assessing
study, or in other studies of similar kind [24–27, 29–31],ion concentrations. Still, during a single dwell, even if
we are left with estimating “apparent” solute PS valuesthe ion concentration gradient between plasma and dial-
for ions like sodium and Ca2 under “ordinary” condi-ysate is initially quite close to equilibrium, as is normally
tions (i.e., when the dialysate concentration of these ionsthe case for sodium, the concentration gradient may in-
are close to their equilibrium plasma concentration).crease markedly over the course of the dwell [27]. Thus,
Neglecting the complexity of simulating ion transportother explanations may have to be sought.
across membranes, it was still possible, using simple modelThe anomalous PS values to ions are most likely due
approaches, to rather precisely predict ionized Ca2 gainto the fact that equations for nonelectrolytes, a priori,
in the present study, assuming that, when dialysate Ca2should not be expected to apply for ions. In order to
was close to plasma Ca2, PS was low and similar to thatcorrectly describe ion transport, nonelectrolyte transport
of sodium (6 mL/min). Indeed, a marked ultrafiltrationequations describing diffusion and convection (solute trans-
dependence of Ca2 was predicted, even though simulatedport) as well as hydraulic flow and osmosis (fluid transport)
PS to Ca2 had to be increased (to match measured data)have to be supplemented with additional terms. The
when dialysis fluid Ca2 was 2.5 mmol/L. Based on mea-solute flux equation has to be supplemented with an
sured data, 1.38 mmol/L Ca2 in the dialysis fluid would“electrophoresis” (or “ion migration”) term, and the fluid
have created completely Ca2-neutral conditions (no netflow equation by an “electroosmotic flow” term. Further-
Ca2 gain during 4 hours) for 1.5% glucose, whereas 1.7more, a new set of equations describing “current flow”
and 2.2 mmol/L would have matched 2.5% glucose and(consisting of “streaming current,” “diffusion current,”
and “electric current”) has to be added [33] (Table 3). 3.9% glucose in this respect, respectively.
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12. Rippe B, Simonsen O, Heimbu¨rger O, et al: Long-term clinicalCONCLUSION
effects of a peritoneal dialysis fluid with less glucose degradation
Transperitoneal Ca2 transport assessed in CAPD pa- products. Kidney Int 59:348–357, 2001
13. Nordin BE: Calcium homeostasis. Clin Biochem 23:3–10, 1990tients was found to be markedly ultrafiltration dependent
14. Rosengren BI, Carlsson O, Rippe B: Hyaluronan and peritonealin agreement with previous predictions. Furthermore, ultrafiltration. A test of the “filter-cake” hypothesis. Am J Kidney
nonelectrolyte equations can be used to predict ion trans- Dis 37:1277–1285, 2001
15. Zakaria ER, Rippe B: Intraperitoneal fluid volume changes duringport (Ca2), provided that the transperitoneal ion con-
peritoneal dialysis in the rat. Indicator dilution vs. volumetric mea-centration gradients are large, curtailing the impact of
surements. Blood Purif 13:255–270, 1995
“charge-dependent” terms in the equations. Finally, dur- 16. Mason EA, Wendt RP, Bresler EH: Similarity relations (dimen-
ing a 4-hour dwell zero net peritoneal Ca2 transport sional analysis) for membrane transport. J Membr Sci 6:283–298,
1980could be predicted to occur for 1.38 mmol/L Ca2 in a
17. Bland JM, Altman DG: Statistical methods for assessing agree-1.5% glucose solution, whereas zero net Ca2 gain was ment between two methods of clinical measurement. Lancet 8:307–
predicted to occur for 1.7 and 2.2 mmol/L Ca2 in 2.5% 310, 1986
18. Rippe B, Stelin G, Ahlme´n J: Lymph flow from the peritonealglucose and 3.9% glucose solutions, respectively.
cavity in CAPD patients, in Frontiers in Peritoneal Dialysis (vol
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